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Introduction: S tigmatization of schizoplfenia is cornmon not on]y in
the society but also among psychiatrists- In a recent study, it was

reported that total of 42.77. of 60 psychiatrists never informed
patients of the diagnosis ofschizopfuenia and 40.770 informed on a
care-by-case basis. The aim of the present study was to investigate
stigmatization and attitudes towards patients with s€hizophrenia
among psychiatrists in Turkey. Method: A questionnaire was dis-
tributed to psychiatsists to investigate their attitudes tovr'ard patients
with schizophrenia. Ninery psychiatists (42 women and 48 men)
from four different reSions of Turkey completed the questionaaire.
The mean age of the psychiatrists was 6.29 yeals. On the second step
the questionnaire was given to the physicians working at differeDt
departrnents (other than psychiatry) ofDokuz Eylul University. Sev-
enty three physicians completed lhe questionnaire. The mean age of
the physicians was 33.04. The comparisons of categorical variables
between two groups were conducted by chi-square test while con-
tinuous vadables were compared by t-test. Results: Total of 9'7.3 %

of the physicians and 75.3 7, of the psychiatrists stated that lhe
patients sbould be informed of schizopbrenia diagnosis. The com-
parisonoflwo groups were significant (df:4, p: 0.02). The psychia-
Eists (20.47a) and the physicians (24.0) stated similar rates for vio-
lence in schizophrenia (p>0.05). The psychiarrists (35.27o) and
physicians (33.2 70) stated similar recovery fites for schizophrenia
(p>0.05). Conclusion: The present study revealed evidence for
stigmatization of schizopkenia among psychiatrists. The stigmati-
zation among psychiat.ists might lead to stigmatization and dis-
crimination of patients with schizophrenia in the society, as well.
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of stigma. A focus group study of schizophrenic patients, their rela-
tives and menial health professionals. .So. Sci Med 2003: 56: 299-
312. 2. UcokA, PolatA, Sartorius N, Erkoc S, Atakli C. Attidudes
of psychiatrists loward patients with Schizophreni^. Pslchiatry and
CLin Neumsc ie 2A04; 58 89-91 .
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Manyindividuals may have susceptibility candidate geres which do
notletlo develop schizophrenia, butshow threshold psychoric symp
toms. not interfering with daily life functions. Hence it is of impor-
lance to assess the ftequency ofthese symptoms and related risk fac,
lor. in (he populdtron. Ihe eri.tence olp.ychotic \ymproms may
take pafi in a continuum ofexperiences of psychotic symptoms on
one edge, and schizophrenia on th€ other edge (1,2). The aim ofthis
study was to find risk faclors and identify prevalaDce of psychotic
symptoms in the general population in lzmir Turkey. The sample

215

was selected wirh the systematic sampling method from the resi-
dents, above 18 years of age, of the 3 disrricts in the urban ar€a of
IzmA-Turkey with the population of 80721 . The sample size was cal-
culated as 1500 for the prevalance of 1 7o with a 95 % CL Compos-
ite Intemational Diagn6stic Interview (CIDD was administered by
lay interviewers to all the. participants, a total of 1280 individuals.
Finrl response rate for all lhe sample size wai 84 .5 4o . CIDI psy-
chotic symptoms were found in 3.6 7o of the sody $oup. Most fre-
quent symptoms were thought broadcast (1.47o), delusions ofperse-
cution (l7o) and catatoDia (17o). CIDI (+) group had significantly
Iess social and financial support, morc alcohol use and heary e-arly

moming cigarette smoking compared to CIDI C) group. Only 3 indi-
viduals had substance abuse (cannabis) and none of these were CIDI
(+). l,ogistic regression analysis showed that being a fernale (OR=2.4
95 Ea Cl = 1.2-5.1), ha\ing a tust de$ee family history of any mer-
tal disorders (OR= 1 3.9 9 5 Ea CI = 5.7 -34.3), lack of social suppo(
(OR=4.5 95 % CI= 2.3-8.6) and alcohol usd(OR= 4.9 95 % CI =
2.3-10.6) were all related topsychotic symptoms. Having more risk
in females in contmst to the Westem populations may be due to lhe
severe social pressure on the female gender in Turkey ( I, 2). We also
note that alcohol might be considered as a risk lactor for developing
psychotic symptoms in the Turkish cultural sening, such as cannabis
abuse in the other cultures. References: 1 Os, J. Van, Hanssen, M.,
Bijl, R.8., et al.,2000. Strauss (1969) revisited: apsychosis conlin,
uum in the general popul^tror't. Schizopht Res.40, 11-20.2.Os,J.
Van, Hanssen, M., Bijl, R.B., er al., 2001. Prevalance ofpsychoric
disorder and commudty level ofpsyhotic symptoms: an urban-rural
compadson..Arc,,r Cen. Prrchiatry 58, 663-668.
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The aim of this study is to examine the epidemiology of frrst-pres-
entatioq psychosis, and of schizophrenia in pafticular, in a large
urban and rural Northem Irish population (study popularior
770,884). Prospective ascertainment of cases of psychosis presenr-

ing for the first time to adult psychiatric services within a 2 year peri-
od (Jan.2003-Dec.2004). Leakage study of hospiral discbarge
rccords to ma{mize case-finding. Subjects aged l8-64 wirh no obvi-
ous organic cause forpsychotic symptoms. Clinical, diagnostic, neu-
ropsychological and social assesshen! of subjects cafiied out at
eruolment with 1 and 3 year follow-up examinations. Diagnosis at
enrolment based on ICD-10 criteria using the Schedule for Clinical
Assessment in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN). Confi rmation of diagnosis
at I year follo,x-up using OPCzuT. In the tust l8 monrhs 250 suit-
able cases were identified, of whom 194 agreed to participate. The
incidence of psychosis in the study area was 3.40/10,000 popln at
risk/year. The modal diagnosis was schizophrenia (4070; incidence
I .35/ 10,000 popln at risk/year)- Males had 1 .8 limes increased inci-
dence of all psychosis relative to females (2.15 vs 1.21/10,000/year)
and 2.6 times increased incidence of schizophrenia (0.92 vs

0.35/10,000/year). The age at presentation ofpatients wirh schizo-
phrenia was similar for males and females (29.4 vs 29.3 years respec-
tively). There was no evidence of an increased rate ofpsychosis or
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